[Some of the possible] Practicum Placement Options

Autism Site Knoxville
Bethany Christian Services
Big Brothers, Big Sisters
Camp Ba-Yo-Ca
Camp Koinonia
Cancer Support Community of East TN
Catholic Charities
Cedar Springs Weekday School
Center for Literacy Studies
Center for Parenting
Christian Academy of Knoxville
Community Mediation Center
Conexion Americas
Department of Children’s Services
El Puente
Emerald Youth Foundation
Episcopal School of Knoxville
ETCH - Child Life
ETCH - Community Relations
ETCH - Rehab Center
ETCH - Volunteer Services
Family Justice Center
Fellowship Evangelical Free Church
Florence Crittenton
Great Schools Partnership
Girl Talk, Inc.
Haven House
Head Start
Helen Ross - Child Net
Helen Ross - Healthy Families
Helen Ross - Mobile Crisis
Helen Ross - RIP/Therapeutic Preschool
Helen Ross - TRACES
Helen Ross McNabb- Unspecified
Homewood Residence at Deane Hill
Hope Resource Center
Imagination Library
Kid Time
Kids Place Inc.
Knox County Health Department
Knox County Juvenile Court
Leadership Knoxville
Lisa Ross Birth and Womens’ Center
Mane Support
March of Dimes
New Horizons Montessori
National Healthcare Corporation
Norris Academy
Parents as Teachers -Birth to K
Parent Place
Patria Foster Care Agency
Project Grad
Safe Families of Knoxville
Sam E. Hill Family & Comm. Service
Shades of Development
Sequoyah Elementary
Shangri-La Therapeutic Riding
Sisters of the Rainbow
Smokey Mountain Children’s Home
Starting Points Child Care
Stretch-N-Grow
Tennessee School for the Deaf
UT ELC
UT Extension – Family & Consumer Sciences
UT Extension – Local office
UT Garden
UT Medical Center
UT Speech Pathology Clinic
UT Therapeutic Rec
Volunteer Ministry Center
WAVE Program
West Hills Elementary
West Valley Middle School
Wesley House
YMCA Cansler
YMCA Summer Camp
Young Chefs Academy
Young Life Knoxville
Youth Villages
YWCA

***You also have the option of creating your own (with prior approval from the faculty supervisor)***

CONTACT: Juli Sams, PhD
EMAIL: julisams@utk.edu
WEBSITE: cfs.utk.edu/ug/practicum/community
FACEBOOK: UTK Department of Child and Family Studies